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CALENDAR:
Monday's Assembly Item
18/7 - Junior Choir
25/7 - Senior Choir

FROM THE PRINCIPAL'S DESK
Welcome back to Term 3! I hope you all had a wonderful time over the
school holiday period. The YPS staff was excited to kick off what is sure
to be another wonderful term.

Monday, Wednesday & Friday
Breakfast Club 8:15-8:45am

NAIDOC Week - NAIDOC Week, which was July 3-10 this year, is an

Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
Lunch Orders

NAIDOC week at school this week with a wide variety of activities,

important time to celebrate Australia's first peoples. We recognised
including reading dreamtime stories, studying Aboriginal symbols and
writing personal acknowledgements of country. On Wednesday we
welcomed Wulgunggo Ngalu for a special smoking ceremony and

JULY

Aboriginal dancing.

Monday 11th - Friday 15th
NAIDOC WEEK at YPS
Monday 18th - Wednesday 20th
Phillip Island Camp Years 3/4
Thursday 21st
Finance Sub Committee
Meeting - 1:40pm

We are also holding two design competitions with an Aboriginal theme.
Students in Grades Prep-2 are invited to enter our colouring in
competition. Students in Grades 3-6 are encouraged to enter a
competition to design new award certificates for our Assembly, including
Art, Music and PE awards, the Act of Kindness Award, and the Principal's
Award. Artwork should be inspired by Aboriginal designs, colours, and
patterns. Entries are due Monday, July 25. Classroom teachers are

Monday 25th
School Council 7pm
Friday 29th
Commonwealth Games Event

providing students with entry forms and guidelines. If your child needs a
new copy, please send a message to their teacher via Seesaw.
Semester Awards - Our first Assembly for the term was a very special
one. Each semester every classroom teacher recognises two students

AUGUST

who have demonstrated academic excellence throughout the entire

Monday 1st-Monday 8th
Yarram Eisteddfod
Wednesday 10th
Ed Sub Committee 3:45pm

semester. These awards recognise effort, achievement, and consistency
and are a huge honour. Sixteen very deserving students were recognised
at assembly on Monday. Congratulations to: Isabelle Rhone, Lexi Cooper,
Abigail Shaw, Cooper Bowden, Ezra Drakeford, Ally McDonald, Pippa
Travers, Violet Arnol-Mines, Yuki Braybrook, Alira Braybrook, Ruby Brett,

Congratulations Yuki!

17th out of 92 at State
Championships is
incredible! Well done!

Tate Jenkins, Summer Wilson, Oliver Travers, Macy Praetz and Macey Kee.
House Captains - House Captains passed the baton on Monday, and
new House Captains received their badges. Congratulations to Lara Kee
(Banksia), Lucia Savage (Eucalyptus), Manawa Apiata (Wattle), Clyde
Collins and Jessica Selzer (Grevillea). We look forward to your leadership
efforts this semester.
Reports Survey - Please remember to weigh in on our student reports.
The survey is still open and we truly want your thoughts and opinions
about our report format. Please access the survey by clicking on this link

Ezra - 16th
Evie - 20th
Travis - 20th

or entering it directly into your web browser.
https://forms.gle/P64ngRSGNgKZq6m28

Have a fabulous end to the week!

PRINCIPAL'S AWARDS FOR
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE
Room 00M

Isabelle Rhone and Lexi Cooper

Room 12M

Cooper Bowden and Abigail Shaw

Room 12W

Ally McDonald and Ezra Drakeford

Room 34K

Pippa Travers and Tate Jenkins

Room 34M

Yuki Braybrook and Violet Arnol-Mines

Room 34S

Ruby Brett and Alira Braybrook

Room 56K

Oliver Travers and Summer Wilson

Room 56O

Macey Kee and Macy Praetz

REPORTS

Survey

Please share your perspective about
the format of our student reports.

https://forms.gle/P64n
gRSGNgKZq6m28

In the 5/6 area this week we learnt about the difference between a
'Welcome to Country' and an 'Acknowledgement of Country'. We
watched a video where Shelley Reys explained how you can merge
your own story with that of the traditional owners to create your own
personal 'Acknowledgement of Country'. Here are some of ours that
we came up with:
Hello, my name is Stephanee and I want to acknowledge the Gunai
Kurnai people, as they are the traditional custodians of this land. I want
to thank them for loving and taking care of this land and letting me live
on this land for 12 years. - Stephanee
I acknowledge the Gunai Kurnai people for taking good care of the land.
I can go to Nippers and meet people my age because they cared for
Woodside Beach. - Zaylee
I would like to acknowledge the Gunai Kurnai people, the traditional
owners of the land I have lived on. I give thanks for them for taking
care of the country on which we meet today. I acknowledge the elders
for saying what is right to bring Australia into harmony and for
keeping their culture strong. I am thankful that they are happy to share
their land and culture with us. - Macy

Koorie
Korner
Yarram Primary School celebrated NAIDOC week this week
and were thrilled to welcome Wulgunggo Ngalu to the school.
The fellas and our Koorie students shared information about
the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander flags and performed
several Aboriginal dances. All students were invited to
participate in the dancing, and we concluded with a smoking
ceremony, which is believed to cleanse places of bad spirits.
Thank you to Shaun Braybrook for leading this event for us!
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